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B te o tio ji*  i to ry  o f f o r t  **# m«d« to  o b ta in  io ta  *Mob I t  m o
I
tbott£ig& M M  o o E trtb o to  to  b&o fostor#- otodiodU !
i
!
j&flMf&ei* o f  tom »» M  M M aM #$*eM *ioii* noy bo aooi&* 
o<S* o o r t i ln  toraw Hood In  tfcis tM o l*  to r#  g lw a  tfeo fo llo w in g , t 
la to ry ro tfttlo ftt
1# ogot«* & mg* o^Momlomt b*#od on
Mo gOJEfitfiil oottitaiouflO&»
2* ?oo4*r oOteo&t* A» *I*i***it*ry sofcool from ^ 1 #  a  
o*m tr»l M #  molsool irmi#*- atuctente fo r  %tm h igh »ehooX.
8* , Oo*r~*g«t« .4 obodomb « te  I*  o% lomot one y ear o ld tr  
than  th*  normal *g* -for Mo grado*
4# Mtfedrmwafr** JUy oto&iigt o to  drop* o u t o f to&oo!* boforo 
the end o f  th e  ooM oi oooiloo#
SraHOiisoMoB o f  oa* r^gyfcioliia; oM B tsro o f  th is  tyhsdLs* Ino*iowiw5IS5ia55oiS£i5k255i28SSw '.^Kewa^ emSSSiir ww2SS£SS2#SS252SiB^i *^5Sn*edp2pp*a(ioo!oi5*®fr eSsiniO’ mweinjmoijiO' aaonomoSsSBiSi^  ^ .wpo®
4$m0®#> 'I I  In  .found a  % $m m l ttxroegr o f I t t o f o t m  M frtflfttn fc  to  
tfci* *t«dy# Chapter I l f  deal* M th  tfco a n a ly s is  o f  to o  data* In  
Chapter I ?  ore ihwad o m m m tg o f  th e  eessluoiojia* and room radm * 
Mott*.
I t
m m w m m t M m m m m  m  m  m m  m  m m
1* m m m l $w m $*
One o f  t t a  d e c i le  o f  .H*i* study m i  a n tio w
o f  i t a  m rk  o th e r l& w#M g*toris had don# in  th e  fie ld *  fhor*
m rm $a  amio in. an e f f o r t  to  dotersaiiio th e  e x te n t 
-uni tfeft w tdorlylnb o f  M iM m * !* #  l e u  o f  tho»# Moo
boon w ry  broad In. oooy# *t& l« o ther#  Moo boon lo o s l is e i  to  
in d iv id u a l aofcool*. 80*# havw W en mad* in  o l t io s  w tar#  th e  
omaaaaiity m o  h igh ly  ia d u s tria lla o d *  o ita r#  ta w  boon a o r r ie i  on 
I n  ru ra l area#*
M tta  poor#! survey of 2£t#r*tiRy** tfe# writer hm 
m i»m ® m 4. to give * aro»«~*#otiGa o f  th#  entire field  of study#
«# th a t th e  roador w ight go t a broad Wow o f t t a  worle W f t  ta n  
b o m  done .in th is  f ie ld .  Below to ' a  b r ie f  survey o f  m m  o f  the 
o u tstand ing  stu d io s ro la to d  to  the  «xt#m i o f  Wt£*dr*wal» from ih#  
puh lio  oohoolo# .m i th e  reasons .for W thdrawal*
Idw ari W 3M r**iti% ^ who was th en  p ro fesso r o f M oom tloaal 
fayoholo^r# fvoo tar*  Oollogo# C&lua&la lo iw ro llir#  tsi 190'7# m i  
'on omt*m#lvo study o f  th e  e lim in a tio n  o f pupil#  from w h o o lt 8* 
used io ta  ob tain ed  from  rooord# t*t la rg #  o ltio a #  m i
%dward 1* I M I ^ i  S liw ixw tion o f  P upil#  from  Sohool.
{ m * nm*m o f iduo*iio% l^ ^
tfelali.aavm M t th e  perio d  H id  to. IS tf#  two of' h is  a u tsb n sd isg . 
gem lm siettft « sr#  a# H U s k h  ■
l f mm  tta t as* is, tom, entering the fireb pad#
graduate from Mgh ggoitool*
a# os* msixi m m  o f  eilMmtl©**. i t  a  iaafc o f  isbeiN itb o» 
the part of tte  fsp ilt far oar present mm m  of study#
& * find ing#  tad lo a t*  th a t  th e re  art n l i s d s  W tM ram l#  
from gafeoel m& th a t  th e  oaw s*  o f  ffe*$r then  is. sea  had w ry  
l i t t le  is&erest for the sMtmwt** wMab was sm Of Hm> obief' 
0au1r.es o f
^rmic M* St&ltfgfW* a t  it** t*S* g ftto *  o f S duoattos e#y«*
4 earefal af survival rat®# made by the offioe
I s  M W  thaws th a t  o f  «***? 2*000 f u p l l t  reosfeisg the  f i f t h  
grado at that ttms* §14 reftohthe o i# ih  'grade# $§£ enter­
ed the hl§h miboai* and I lf  wm« graduated* * #Maiisg allows 
m o# fo r  mpW mHmM  I t  £# mm mMmmrni th a t #.f m
o rig in a l 1*000 e s te r ls g  tb s  ps& llo Softool* fa r  tb s  f i r s t  
Mas# if4  rottofe the slatth g*«to# f i t  reedfc Hi# seventh 
grade# m l  f i t  m m h  th e  e i# th . p a d s#  1 # d a ta  are  a w il*  
able far the mm$mw of pupil# who «o8$l«he the eighth 
pad#* Of the . original 1*000#' the «nher #ut#risg the 
fir#t year af h i#  wheal 4# 4M# while i f f  reaeh the 
fourth yam# and ItO are finally grsdMM from tbs 
sehsol*
Oeorge l # ‘§mit*tl*er%^a# tbs la& wwty of is  a
later etut^ r* mmmmtmi figures over * period of ten year#* i t e
* Ira M  W* PHXHpps, SbatSebioal sm aaiy  o f  
.1MMK8* (  »#i# O fflo e  a f  f T " O T T ^
pp* Ulwif
4 W org# 1# oarro there*  *ffc© P roportion  o f  Ststonmg P ^ U s  
Graduated By Seeosdary Sohoe!#** Sefceal and S atie ty*  W liiise SI* 
dmswry# lf40*  f f#  13*14# ' ^r»,*«rr»
fmm  re p o rts  on enrollm ent# p tM lah td  by th e  Bureau o f  C ooperation 
o f  the CM v a rs ity  o f  HioMgan* to found th a t  i t  pefo tnb  o f  tb s  -. 
frtefcaex*. o a ro llo i in  Hi#; sm aller w h e e ls  in  M teber* MSS# *m $ 
on to  g n M o i  fou r your# la t e r t  SB p ereen t o f  tin  £r*j&a*n 
e n te rin g  i n  M M  rem ained tm til  g raduation  in  MSS# end H int @1 
peroen i o f  Use tom dm m  e n te rin g  in  MSS* graduated in  1042* 
th is  ihdvs asi inward tren d  in  the  member o f  etadsm t# rem ain In  
«otn#l u n t i l  they  gradiatf*-
among h i#  deduatione or# th e  folloW ia^t 
1* Smereaeed holding power i t  W orn in  eaoh % pe o f 
aofcoel from  M SI to  M il  *nd l942.
2*
m ntn  i n  % p>r olas^e® iirli» g .,^ i ;  -pM*% tftra#  « r  f p i r  ?•**•*
Of W ftmkj** MfejHkWtoWjviaBi'^b*^ i«a^i A#r Jt M'jUfc .#*Tfc i-a-wja -— A.i-a. -<# His*'if n > ■ 'if^i'Or ifo# sne poison tag® o f  m m  m  e*m entii grade stu d en ts
regain ing  in  aohooI m&bll g raduation  i s  g rv a te r i n  sm aller a sh e d  a
th an  .in  the  la rg e r  Softools*
4* fb e  percentage o f  -the seniors, g raduating  m i  g re a te r, 
in . th e  sm aller sohool# th an  in  th e  la rg e r  Softool# fo r th e  year#  
1940-41 mrn M41-42*
§* S o  seroentasse o f sen io rs O o  »«» <$$ g raduationwS#' ' '!* -S^ P^*T#Pw ** VfiOr# flP OO- ^^wW**-Wfw#rOf
averages n e a rly  th e  sens in  each g re s f *>f w heel#*
S# I f  a  stu d en t 1# a . wptoofimre in  a  sit# I I  a sh ed#  hi#  
Qhmaw  o f  o b ta in in g  M e diploma ore- So o u t o f. 100* i f  a  sophomore 
in  a  b is  ehsnoes o f  gr*d»»ti»g »re only 70 «a« ol*
lo o .
###[ #* #40 #L NMb J&S' *m. 'iilir In Or —^ mWt. ^  — VI m ttakJHidt-a*:*!* 4*;»*# rind ing#  in d ic a te  tm&t eeoooio a re  esmt i itsiffii  w  in*  












a  totfe** jot* o f  M U  tHim ttio Urg© eohoolo* &&# m o  t*mn& to  .. 
bo p ito ra lly  tm© to  iM© stiidy , a© tfem ooaatiUtii * H gb
iwfftgo $sra*tm& *>$ oltlMamU tom  Melr otndeabi 1ft larger 
©ohoeX** tfeffi* do M i oottM oo eMX lew  owerege pereetttag* o f  
i*XljM?twaXe.«
M l  f*  o f  hh» S ta te  $0fen to m b  o f  FebH #
Iftatmot&©i*# .S a lt JWfee dihy# 9Mtt» aad doom  a* deeper* o f  if tr le f t 
^Igfe tie teo l*  ■$$•!** «»aa aft e*be»tiye oM ip  in  $ t*b to
d tbo raitia  tho  m&m* o f  fallsim ©  a»d w ithdraw al# mm®, the M #  
sohoo! p ^ l l #  o f  ftafi* *4« t M i attltw d#if o f  M i teooiiere* th e  
' pt&e@%*X% a o i the #tud#nt* were tow ard fo ilttfeo #  *ftd wimt t h e ..... 
e&hoaX# m m  doing %  &**$ Olio problem* May found th a t  fe llf tre s  
m*§r w idely fr©» school bo ©©heel* end th a t  wttt*d*Np*al§. wary 
from 0*0 peroe iit to  10*1 pesmeni# M ey a lso  fo am  a  a tr lM » i 
poilttw © . oorreX etioa, between a  itigh  pexoeiitage o f  fftllo m o  an# 
a. high f^memtag© o f  M tM w m le©  fomofeora $ m  ^poer attendance* r 
ao <tmm  o f  fa llftroo *  M il t  f f t f l l t  f a ta  *laefc o f  in te re s t*  *« 
M e omoff# o f fa llu ree*  M l op in ion  o f  M o i©*efc©jr#? m $: th a t  
only  o a t-s ix th  o f  tfc© fa lio ro o  m s  do© bo im m spG im m *
'Mo r e s n l t a a f  th i s  » t«%  ag ree  © lastly  w ith th e  abate  
fltormgr 1ft Mob oM joo t fo llftro «  '% y w o  bo be m #  o f  blie p r ia o lp e l 
a&us©# o f  witfedm wil# o f  studen t*  trm  high #©hacl*
s  S orian  f#. Farnsw orth ami. <$**ae* i*  Casper* -® a  study o f  
P up il F a llo re i 1ft Ctab** SohooX lEMftoiv* ?eXn*»© di* lay*  1041*. 
p ^ m ^ m  —  — '
tee n e r f#  loe#*^ p m im m r  e f  teeen teey  $d«e&tio%  
iM n m i t f  o f  M nm seie* present*4  M *  t e  teew t e s t  th e  JU te 
p o in ts  o f eareilaseiit te r lte s g #  eeear b#ts§§#ii te e  o i te te  «»<$ 
n in th  g rates*  and tehees** the s l a te  un i te s te  p a te s# , Be a lto  
frond  t e s t  te a r*  m m  shrlfclng d ifferen ce#  t e te te s  a c h e d  e p rte ss
Of th e  S W  *1*0.
Sate p resen ted  m  th is  te ts l#  a lto  show# th e  g re a te s t 
gKMttssteg# o f  d te te s v s ie  to  he In  the: f i r s t  two fe a r#  o f  h igh  .. 
school. S tef#  I s  v a ria tio n *  also* In  th e  pereen& afss o f  n l t t e  
te a m ls  d t e l s  cu te  group o f  counties#
f te  o f  th e  te c la !  ieaaearoh  o f  th e  lerfe# P rogress
m te  a  study t f  £8*000 p a s te s  over th e  year#  %&$8t  
1931, sxtf $888 from e s tm  la rg e  c i t ie s  o rc r th e  IM to d  
Ste pupa##  o f th is  s ta te  was h# fin d  outs t e e  youth e n te r  in d u stry  
m  th e  la te r  » i t i i |  t e a t  h ind  a# Jo b e . tte y  get* u n i t e a t  trem ble 
tte jr  issa t in  o b ta in in g  th e  Jt%e« ' Wm snrvey r e te n te i  t e a t  on ly  
40 p ercen t o f  te e  e te teah #  te e  e n te r h igh  # e teo l p e r s i s t  u n t i l  
cruteeblo& t th a t  te e  te ted rew als e re  ereeertd liiiiel#B *• ■ ™ ^-'e ““O’ ■rir~.—j TrWMea “* ’ .c^ ihwwiwswcmw #r**r^w|E jr*# wpjHt «ae»iuSM<ww^^f .
item  te e  « ig h te  g ra te  through te e  th ird  f# # r M gh to ho o l. S te  
survey e ls e  showed th a t  90 p e rcen t o f  te e  c h ild ren  o f  p ro fessio n a l
0 teoaftfit ?# tees*  th e  ^sserioea $©oo»tery te te e l*  Bo* tom  
f ilm  end t e s t e r *  ISW*
? ^ iliia iiia tiem  e f  B ite  is te o l  Sftnte&ts* ** school a te  
8oolstar» volume 49* % ril*  1938* p* 44l»
is.
mu OMptoto high mhml* than 50 g**tto*fe of the
OhtM reai ottfc f  * w a t#  who e re  e ia s a if ie d  ue im sM iled  la b o re rs  
drop o u t of sohool b efo re  graduatioxu th e  f e l ta d o g  ta b le  tfam* 
th e  ffcniSag* o f  bhi«  sfcttdf *c to  'th e  foroemba&e o f  graduate# 
whose pereat* mm In the vmfamt eeoupatlst* groups tte ie ii
Oooupatlem o f  p a re n t f feroow t who graduate
_ „ i _ .  . _ _ _  ,.
F ro fessie jaa l # 9 *.* * * *, * * .* * * ft * * #« ♦##*■***»*♦«* *
Cl*r&e«& fo rW * * *  ** **«*+*•**«««*•*» ******** T0
P roprle tons #»d Itoiger**.** ♦**,********♦***** t#
<
M ille d  w rkaea****.***.*************.****** #§ 
$e»&~43g&U«d w h e re * *  * ## **.*.#,»■■#*#♦*##** * #*** §§ 
O M tiU od w ite re * *  + •.#*.«;•:#.# * ♦ *#•** »•#**##* *.« m
ftm m  io ta  l« d io * te  th a t  th e  .g rea te s t number o f  e&tfe* 
d r awaits eons? fra *  fo n tllo *  t o  th e  t e w  ooom iIo  fh te  t*
i a  g en era l agreem ent w ith  th e  d a te  in  M i  th e# t* # l o  th e  *•**••%
th a t  eeu iitie*  hartisg  a h igh  p m i i f t i #  o f  e itM re e e te
a lso  h a te  a  to n e r e e a tth  p e r p e ra o *  
Oaorge i*  %«sto*® w ib la g  a t  th e  S e ire re i%  o f  Cfcioago# 
made an o x tcn sire  *tu<§r f ra il d a ta  ob tained  to  fo u r ta rg e  o itie #
® Oeorge % tr» # te r Ooaoie# the  s e le o tiw  O hareoter o f  
W rfoeo S*egnd&fy Sduoetioa* {
3 K S T ^ ^ ¥ i#”W 5vw  T tJ B B S je i IM m ra ity  o f  Obioago $r»sa« to st*
o f  to#  to i t o t  sta te# *  on pup il#  e n ro lle d  in  «baiv p to H e
w heel#* and on $14 o h ild re a  o f  h i #  w h eel ago a t  woto in  one .of 
the  oftioa-# I#  s p o r te d  o» p a re n ta l eoeopottoa and i t #  r#X*biea 
to  « o l2 M to »  W  progr##* to r e s #  w heel#  toong *&» ««J»r 
aem to aiea#  were*
I* OhSldrea of faalXto# of superior wealth and leetol 
position eater high wheel to  larger proportion tod tw ato toagor 
to to  do ohitoram  iro n  he*## «&•$* naxugr t to * t  eo ptoatitoX *
£• For 1#OO0 parent#  to  am ttftgerlol aeretoe* th e  to ta l*  
o f p u p ils  to  to o  h ig h  w h eel m # 400* fo r  th e re  to  p ro fe s s io n * !, 
se rrto e*  $60# to d  to r  1*000 pereaba to  p erso n al m n eim § too. 
wm fimt o f  ti& M e m  to  h igh  ofhool i t  to§ f o r  Xa%orar% o n lr  I f*
I* to e  p e ro to t o f  o M liro n  from su p e rio r so c ia l and 
p ro fe ssio n a l oloaooo to n rp lp  from  to e  fT o toato  to  too
*M&*r fea r*  w hile to o t fo r  eM X trea # f  p a re a ta  to. tra fo a*  trana*
• portable#* pt&Xie and p t o n i !  aorrioo* to  o o « o a  la te #  t o * , 
e llaea*
4* tor ororf X*QGQ fretoaea toe*# parent# or# to pro** 
fOooionol aerrto#* tot remain until graduation four foora later* 
for ororjr I*ooo fm ttomu who*# parentoar# o m i  laborer#* ltd  
rosasto u n t i l  sraduaM oii*
to#*# ooaoluaioa# a re  to  oione .o g re o m t w ith  th e  find ing*  
o f th e  to r to  toogrooa #totototo*tl#& *. toiefe* to  general* ogre# 
id to  to e  find ing#  o f  to t#  a ta d f on to to to aaa l# *
m lm $  Super?!#or o f  iso lfar#  mA
fo r  tlM> P ltto tm rg  M»Xio gotiooi%  mad* a  otudy o f  otssioot* oltfe*. 
d m to ig  from  P&tiafcurg 8 1 #  aohoolo fcotween H a » t 198f ta d  tfrmo* 
1938* # o  found t t e t  o u t o f  988 student#  i t e  withdrew fcofor* 
g raduation  from 111# schoo l, 10 d id  n o t e a io r th e  M #  aofcool* 
a #  10 «& tM m r during  tfc* f i r s t  o tno o to r on reoohlog ttx* ago 
lltfd t o f  ooaptilsorf oduootloot tffoe fousd tfef# to o  stu d en ts who 
^ th d re w  osfflao from  Oomo© o f  low ogooqjsIo ^nd ouXhorsi
lo o o lii th a t  moot student#  «&tfodr*w toomrnu# o f  oao rasio  m m tsm * .
-tut that other# m l^N lrw  tNNMius# of flhsl# ini&tiity to do frf# 
m*m% work*
ftes* ooooluolotti or# in oloeo agresasat with tfco oomlut~ 
lo o t o f  th is  th esis*
£ho How fo rk  B ogsats $ & $ & £ % w*&& m  m to m i m  study 
i»  f i f t y  ooiiools o f  How fo rk  S t#  to  o oo r th e  p erio d  from doa## 
193# to  Mmi# 1937* The p u fo o o  o f  tlm  study woo twofold* f i r s t*  
to  o u tlin e  Hi# o tw s e to r ts tlo a  o f  pup il#  lomoliig # t  ssoondary 
sokooXs so# th o re tf  ««our# attari*!* whioh w ild  m »*l th# oXae*
<Wk
9 A»l»ug Bovde, * & stufly o f  isttJidr*i**l» Pro* High Sohool." 
g«|toiOTd.» Jo u rc* | o f  S»aonda.ry Bduo»ttaB. Poluao U » Bay, M 4U
pp» 387*98#*
lu th  B* llokort and ft©*### 0» M arshall* fh ea  goath lo ss#  
jghool* (  low  fork# t to  j*o<iraw~Bill Ooagumy* 2mZ* & S T i7  pp*
I3SJ9S*
I#
aesdsd to  s a d I f f  school p rw tio * * *  mm ssooad* to  H ad o u t how 
th® sohool flow # I t s  tow&ftg f t f i l s #  I t  h ss td  I t s  isferaftt& ea , 
uj»oa o f f to ls l  reco rd s o f  th® schools* ta to n rlo n #  *&th th e  sohool 
s ta ffs *  Im to n isw s w ith  oa^Iofo rs o f oat^of^sohool ygatfe* sad. 
<$ith th® jroatlis thsB solw s*
?h«? I M  th a t  p s ro s a t o f tho w ithdraw als beloagad
to  how s « li*asifi#d  us poor* «md th a t  f t a t ^ w f i a  porooat witt**- 
.g m ta s  fcsfor® tho  a ia th  grade o a s t from howls r a ts s  ** poor or 
oa. to l io f s  9«wttW *f&t» o f  th® h o w s fro® which tiUfe*
draw als osa® wars fouaO wafftvorafcl®* fh s^  foaad th a t tho 
sohool s I n t t  X lttlo  o f  ih s  how  M f# o f tfc® p ip iis*
fh s  d e fe c ts  l a ' th® sohool « f« ta«  not*  mmmx&m#, oadsr 
th ro#  h®#di**gs«I*
s
X# #ffc* sohool has p laosd  .aosat emphasis am prohlea# o f 
Immediate mm f r s o tio u l llstiig**1
8* ttfhe sohool has' thorn lit t le  Hfprsalshtoa of the
& ff® ritk$ goals o f  ttadi& fs* has sad® a a s l l  pw & siot*  fo r
meeting spools! sad in d iv id u a l aesds**
3*. #fho sohool has w io  I t tt l®  e f f o r t  to  soow nlsto ' 
haowls% o ooaoim iiiig i t s  students# *
Oa® of 'the general oosolasioas ^uadreds o f high
school* graduates' sad mvmrrnmk* -later attend grsfrdotofy 
sohools#
I I  lfcid* pp* IST-18S 
I*  ib id*  $#» s u m o *
Wmm oow3.iisl.iai® mmM in d ic a te  th a t  the  h igh schools are  
n o t n e ttin g  in iif id n a l  nood* o f  bis# student#  through th e  p resen t . 
curriculum * and th a t  ib o f do s o t  ts&# in to ' ocntoidsrotlon th e  
» f iw n o lftl lio d tn tio n #  o f  th® student*  «aroH #d in  th o lr  aohooi#*
4  la rg e  poroonioge o f  th #  su b jec t fo iin ro #  in  ife* co u n ties 
In  th is  ttM fr i s  p ro h ah lf <Sts# to  th e  1«m& o f  in te re s t*  on th# 
p a r t  o f  th e  pupil#  in  th e  su b je c t which bo I#  s to r in g *
fh& firg im l# , i tn to  Ohssbsr o f  d u t s s s i n  1843# tm tisr 
th e  lead ersh ip  o f f rs a o l#  §* inslifbfd*  dr*# o f  1$*# top*.rt»onb o f 
B & M tta i o f  #10 M w r s i ip  o f  l irg ia la *  nod# « sstrroy o f  ptsbMo.. 
sdueatioft in  f l r g tn ia  and fo b iiih o i i t s  re p o rt in  booh fo ist th# 
fo llow ing roar*
fb# s tu d f ws# pronpbsd bgr too  w n si derations*  f l j  th a t  th# 
general m lfv r *  I*  offfeotod I f  oduoaiioa now  th sa  o th e r 
stab#  o r 100*1. irfH M ty# and (a )  th#  f a c t  th a t  TFirglnia mn&am r s ry  
low among tb o  s ta te s  in  s f ib rb  and. nobiew w w t in  o&sos&loa* fh# 
s tu d f m #  cen tered  on tb #  problem  o f h igh  school .education* f#r% * 
M s #  ro p ro io n ta tiso  h igh schools ss ro  so ltb to d  fo r  th#  sbudp* 
p a r t d h lt#  and so rt, n ssro  s&bnois*
4mong: th e  tb s e rra tlo n s  o f  M s  srarrop «ro the  follow ing*
I*  Us# iu r r im l  ra in #  fo r  fisg U ti*  or# lower than  tfcos* 
fo r  th e  la tin o *
I#  F rancis 0* M f i r l  dr#* O pportunitleg  fo r  th#  j t e i w t -  
n e a t o f  High Sohool ffdnostlea in
pp# w is t*
18
i*  $** « m J M t ro te  fo r  th e  S ta te  i s  lower i n  th e  o len m t"  
« ry  sehoei th an  in  the  h i #  eohoel*
i
B* S o n r i^ l  r& ie* In  ©eoaty M gh eehoole ore h o tte r  than.'
In  e i ty  h i #  schools.
ifhe e^irwjf ro ifsslsii many reasons fo r #« I t  y*>-t
tm m  th a t 42# o f  the  1*021 u lthO n im l#  .reports#  w»r» i»  th e  ^ r #  
g a r t e r  o f  th e ir  o lass*  ***# 28$ unra In  th e  fo n rth  qpsrter*  Only 
18 lilth iro m lo  mere In  th e  f i r s t  sparser*
Qsly i f #  o f th e  ed th toB sele mere p assin g  o i l  sofcjeeti*  ■ 
mfcll•  #80 o f  them mere fa iH fig  too  siftjeo ts*
Only i t#  o f  th e  mil&drftwftl* m m  o o n eliere#  as eomiag from 
f te s a o la ily  poor homes* ¥&1X# f#8 m m  fro** homes hhoee fijm noisii 
S o to is were moderate* oomfortBhle* o r moalthy*
th e  eoanlttem ** g en era l eo n o lu slea  fcase# tp m  a l l  fo o te rs  
wee th a t o a sa iis fa o to ry  sofceol osase# th e
JtiMlhJkk UMir-drMri^tlfc M«. Mtt G f ■*■-» StaSfc. Atai ^. ^•..^■'SPg re a te s t nxM er o* m w ireeie iib .
Wm studying the several m m y* &suft» m  eitfcdiwealo# 
feoftv ito# t a  tfeo foragping  motion I t  mmm that %hm fa llm lm g  
g en sm l wOjBsla #fw i# l i s t  reached f
1. liia*dr*ra*l# Hmm sta iily  i*or#*#ail h m  1918 to liiX t  
tu t nearly 18 poromt of the pupil# dto rsrnlfc H #  tohool do net 
m m in  u n t i l  graduation*
i* Hi# ns»r «fti 'indNuitrgr oauned afcaojuBally -1*#®# mlth* 
#nm l# $*rlni Urn year# 1941# 184S* and 1945*
3* the m ailer Mgh eehaels hat# greater iioidiag p # f  
than the larger iotseol#*.
4* & relatively small percent of the withdrawal# mm 
■ o lao alflo A  a#  m m ta lly  i«»U8$ot»s*t#
■jtS- ■*.- -Ir.-a. M'Wf rti A ^1 ... .A >». — . -. . -*- i-afe. ^. *# *^#1^i*. uaiism M  m e #  parent# mom aiiHpat# ineoxae# tm «  t#  . 
remain in  #®tml a greater manor. o f years thaado children mho#* 
parent# are of the ls%»ri**$ olass#
0* C hildren vhe a r t  d is in te re s te d  In  eohool tend  to  drop 
o a t of School after reaching the compulsory attmdaaa# eg*. ..
f * nn#ati#faotory school adjo#t«e»t «**«*### a la#®# poroeat* 
ag# of the isit&drawal#*
i n
m m m  m  m t&
1* fhft Itaitont o f
m  tom. l « i t  p& m tfd m %  tfco p®rmx&&$& # f  ftirg l£ ia %  
a t t a i l  p ttn fo tio a t o a ro llo d  in  oohaoi I#  1mm tk m  t& ni to r  tho 
Jfotioa m  * sliol#* $&* 1%  l a  port*  4w« to  *tudo**ta nte& o n to * ..
nt^ly^rtl frffd ^yf.fjtg tfef OO&OOX SOSSlOH* Of* in
aohool ihroufth %n foaisiaii »«*» do s o t  onrolLl in  saoar
m tom t *k« ftllnw iisg. $*«r» four flg n ro n  ow* im ll» % l»  no to  ttm
oitfbont o f  OMOBSf 94 #,f*<l only ^ g a  utudonts i4a# mitb**
d»tt»  durian  11b  iolsoo i 86£fiioa «#» roooHjodl no id. th.dr&wo.la in  
*v*ll«felft d«t* .
H »  oxfeogft to  *tfci4o&ta hmm witktivm m  tm m  iko t i g !  
iofcool# in  tfce -ton oonatie*  o f ttrg iM *  ^hioh few* iko higfcorfc 
« v n « t»  foro#&t*go o f i^ tM m o ^ o  o*»y tfco tw n fo o r f# # io i 
oovoa&ng tf o  fo o rt: ltiS * -io  th ros*#  1$4$«4£# w& tm m  fcfe# ton  
ooosM to o f  f i r g ia l*  nM oli ta w  tlw* %$m*% wmm@# ptrtmfrngp o f 
i£tfc4rfti«ftla o to r ffeo m i  fo rlo d*  i f  preof& ted in  fo tlo  I*
fbo group o f  ooontloo lutiriag * high mmm%& o f
i& td ^ aw o lt u l l l  to  ro fe rr« d  to  noim oftor in  *jg&* th e s is  *« 
oonal4ns~Ij nod tho gm jp  o f o cm tio o  hm%m& a  lo o  pm*»
eantngo o f  o i'tlid ro im lf «iX i to- ro fo rro d  to  as o#ontlof*>W
f n i ia  a n c w s i m  4W  pMBCMT&tm o f m wtm m UiU  n>i sm  
.m rami* i i m s  aim ion mm mm m mwmmo m n» mm  mm mt mm im m § mmm
Cou&tl** Ooontiosi-E 0CWNl!A**4*
a* 06*6* M O
> .& M t 8*4?
0 u * m $ * m
0 m * m »*oe
1 %$*m. f*.i§





1 i i » f f T*49
0 ?#4§
& m *$9 8*0?
ro to r  to  oim ntioi*
Cat* prH«ostKi in  f a l l s  1 «bow f& at in  ttm
rnage o f  th «  aysrago psr##isfc*gs« 1# «h»U *  3&* m ags l a  oow itis**
1 1 %  in  - gsasrnf*  a lto  sm all* *4tti ttio  w m p H m  o f  wm $&  A im. , 
th i#  group sMofct In  9*$40 p » n stn t abow  th e  stysrsg® fo r  t i l ls  group 
o f  ooun tU a. ,
?hs stnadnrd d o fln tio a  o f  th e  average o f
witMramlo for oouiiilo§*l* I# 0*64* AU' to tW< group of 
ocKttrtt*«» ttorefor** fo il «lt&to to* Mi&m& of too «*#* of to# 
ovorogo poro#*#*#*# o f  u ito ftrom tls#  Wwmmf*  1 1 •*«*• to o *  to '
eaofe group o f  too ooiiOtlnat to#  i i i t r i l t i i l 00 o f  too ofor#g# per~ 
«*ptefljft» o f  'oitfeOrom lo io  onto «§ to  toO toot# to * t «ao& group 
ii^y to  logortoO  00
On too  too l*#  to o  ow roge porooatogoo o f  ottoO rftualo t o .■., 
ooo grouf o f  mwM &* i«  Oaafclo to u t Xo to#  © toor p o o p  o f  
##u&tto«* HA# %oul4 #o#m to  to d io a t*  to o t *  fm otor m t o r l a i l f '
ftftoottog la' oooattoo-H lauM *pp*«r to  m dXff#r#tt*.'
,<*
t o  mwM m>*h*
Wm %vm& o f  ©AlMm'ftX# fo r  i t o  #*m» group# o f m m i& m  
um& to  t* k l*  I#  m& ooor too oan# porloO o f tto o *  to  p ro too tog  
t o  fatXe II#  to t#  tobX# toowo tho ororftgo poroootogt o f  * itti*  
©r»ff*X# fo r oaoh poor from  2$$i*46 to ro u #  X0M*4&# f a r  oaoi* 
p o o p  o f  ©mmtio# atotitod*
m m  i t
mm mmim sm xm m  mmmtm m mnmmms mm mm m mw m mn rm mm mn&*m
M  1044-4S#
?<MUW Countios~H Gountio*-!,











Bartag tfe® fmm 19$?«88, mm- mm tMUr t®m&%
iemai* ft* gea*#*! tr«a4 ittm  1987*89 tfarottgfr 1942-43 %n 
Baslag tfe* jraar 1942-43,  tfeo «v*ra$e mt n&*M3?mmtm
mm a t  I t#  fclgjbaat l a t t l  l a  batfc feaaf#  a£ m m M m *  a ft« *  t ip
naatiam  4m 1942-43, ttie  *#***$» per<s#atag«« #£ *£ ||p r«am l*  
In both grcrajm a# aoamtl*# atom a downward tramd mfoloh continued 
tbroagb tfo# w&oel 1944-43#
Sfe* o f  tb# m ilita ry  for«e*# tfei s&gratiom o f
tmktXm  to morfc sad t&o groat doaaad of industry for
labor, ^robabl^  moro ooatribatlag osaeos to t&i# laoroiito la  
mi^ Mtramslii t*ws mar fours# Tb» f*opl* mor# teoofflt&g m m
sotil«d la  tftptv immtkpm i f  It94-46# fboto #ta*lo&bs mi© droppod 
out of *ahool to morfe, or to- oater tb» inilttmrjr £©n*os# M  Amm. 
m  in  tfa» ©artlor fours o f tiwo w .# sad tt& atadsats mi© mor© 
lo ft 111 Hi© ynyfiao-lf mors tUff ©a© 1 ^ 0  in  fiftffffti tlso s mould roaaia 
la  oobooi a losger poring of Mao, alamo tfeof hml onro induo#- 
moats to mit&w&ram dyri&& tbs mar moor# Hum thorn mould haw ^  
during mmbX fours* th is would ©*pl#i» ths largo poroiatogo of 
wiihdramala duriag tfe* aohool session 194£~43* mhoa both groups 
of ©©untie* bud Utolr grosisst psrooatsgt of withdrawals for «*sf: 
0 0 0 ' four# sad *2.«* ogplsia. tto Ammmm la  withdrawal# for tb* %m 
saooosdiag fo u rs .
I f  mo m m sldor H is yoaro  19$?«&8 H*roii$* 1989*09 o s bo iog  
itori&al fo u rs  fro n  an  ddoa<nlo t hon i t  w aM  soon,
th a t  studiaata %m& to  fOMsln l a  sofeool * lo ag o r p s rio d  o f  tis©  
duriaust moors o f  n o ra s ! ooozuialo c o n d itio n s  tb&n d u rin g  moors o f  
g ro u t oooooaio p ro a p o rltf*  o r  d u rin g  fo u rs  whoa th© ooeaoalo  
l o w l  o f  th o  o o u a try  1# b o le n  nom al*
Of ‘flP M jfftb #4# #, 3 * 1 t l f ’IBftlfc Bii'Sh VI**?' ■J-'^-—a»-Jtfc#*E# IpSII QDUjVAS Ox mwMyAllliiS#
1« Tb& pwmn%wsp ®f m tm M m m *. Hm mmm$® pwmM &$$ 
o f  rn%bm$mm *&l«fc I© ttioaM f « l i»  th e  gtereieteno*
- of » ofciM i& eobool. in  M M  in  H i t  I I I  for &otfc ^ ^ 1 1  of
t tf& t m
m s b  s ^ w iia  tm  a v m m b  m m m tm  m  m m m m m  s m  
fm  A tm m n m m m m m  w  m m ® m m  m  m w m m ^ u  m n m  
mmnMfr*h*
C ountlO B 00UI*tiO<l~&
' f e r o m t W ' ' '  
» tt*M m no©
- m r n m  m ' W ¥ m m ®  w ......
&1st©M&3fc$©
2S.0 4 9 B.0 8 .1 0 ■ t 2* i
i l i . t i a*r 0ft*#* M U • is * #
@ I&.TO 9 0 .8 i . i § 8 2 . #
9 u * m 9 4 ,8 i .8 8 i o . i
* m * m 9 1 .0 i f  10 $ 8*1
f u * m 8 2 ,8 8 *1 $ « i # i
0 t f a z 0 1 .0 S#0 f 8 2 .0
H m m f l i t 8 *0 $ f * * l
I 36*96 8 2 *$ % .m 8 8 *$
0 1 ?# 3 0 8$ * 2 r . m 0 2 * 2
m i s 82*1 &m$f' 01*0
*l0 *&ern r«f#r to ©auntie**
ftxo aoorog© poroontago of otMAom© in  oooftttaHI opp&r-. 
oatly i s  01#©r ttnsm th»t in ommhtot*!* fha iiffofoooot In the 
t tm « t» i  0^ fttteftOoooe I t  1*3* fk i*  tflfM omo© m o ©fcaokaO to  
I f  I t  w e  n ® etpiffo#iit iifffceewie*# I t  one ffcuMt 
that tli# gUPffcveaee woe hot etafcitM eelli ftlgeffieagitt ffe&i s o tu  
to tn&leat# that attotusitmo te g  not offset ofthteom ls In tad* 
partleafer ***»«
I  p eee& lft o ^ M t t l o i i  o f  ffelft c o n d itio n  m y  to  -th a t Use 
g r e a te s t  m fe e r  Of w it& draom it oceur M g  th e  o o rfy  p e r t  o f  tfc# 
school eeeeie*** th u s  feetf& g  l i t  schoo l o n ly  tfces© etttftesfte eh© .■ 
ta r o  a  * * l» ti** lg r M #  percen tag e  o f  aitend& aee* I f  tfe le  l i  t m *  
f t  w o tili t o  exp ected  M o *  to  f in d  a  i o f  a tte M e se #  f a
th e  too  groups o f  ee ttfttfe*  «Onut sMpal*
2. f t*  pgroontage o f  tH ijO T J. »» W »l»
found ttw  o w a g o  p«ro«»t»*e o f  u ttte lram aa  and tbo *r*r*ge p e r- 
oonfcago o f  sabjoofc fn ilo re d  i s  o o u atl* s-3  #nd ooontio**l»»
f  jr^
mm mmm tm m um  mmmtm m mmmmm mp mm 










A* t i t i i 11* i f 9*20 7*13$
§ 1 * 0 8 5o25 i .4 f 9»8ft
G IM O t*»§ Sole
ft i# # f i ? # a 9«O0 i .m
1 I M * 9.10 8.0S
f tM * #*00 #*f§ 10.10
G li* # 0 8*07 n * m
E I M A $>#«## i# « i 7*42
I l i . f i ?*m f .4 § # * fi
J W»M T### 8.00
&*»*>*$# 17*l« $ * n 8. ST i # l f
, 14 i«  m m  tfot. ttie m ta m tm  in  bh* *wr*g# gMMWtttogp 
of sobjoot £*ilor#s In tbo tn8 p*o«i# 0# oomtsio* i«  l*#i porooafc* 
«&*m tbl« «»* 0fewRfeB» 0  t© '6»t«ffttnft i f  i t  ooro 0  # ip iflo isat 
4if£#rti*<i#* i t  0 0 0  ItM l to t# not atot&itioftl^r #pi£toiOt*''
SU « i«  poftaJM y t y  a t#  t m t  th » t ^k> wibfe*
dvw  tttm  mhm% tm  f ln g la i*  Amimg tfee m im al m m lm  mm *0* 
po rt##  as »ad no i&bgoot fftlltxros «r# r#port#a f o r
tfton* S ibjoob fm llo ros «ro lo p o rto O fo r m ty  thom  »4*i4®*s&s *00 
*re In  m h m l a t  t in  «*ti o f  i t#  nohool m m lm *  I f  f a i l in g  gr*4»* 
nr# * o f  vltfe& om & i* m i itegr boro 1nm» found to  b o * li 
bhsgi ## siadotibs sihs f o i l  i?4tii4£0w fro® s6t@olj| Hms 
«ub |#o t fa ito r®  stndoiit# or# el£al»ft*sd during ifct# oobool session# 
lo u rin g  oaip  bfeoao stu d en ts *st*o w uM  m m U y  m$m p astin g  gf*6t*»
S* Of^sggaoss#. Sobfsot Mates'* to on# of th* §w%Mt®al. 
states o f ivtBdatt* being otor^op* f t#  «Ptr#go foroootop of 
■otw-sf# iM ft t i  ia  mmk gred# was obtained froa tto Bsporto o f 
bb» Jlsisloo iupsrinttodsats ^ of t&# ssmibiss la  t&i# stodgr for 
4b® jm m  through 1$44*4§* Us# results n i t  t*WUt»d>
#ad «m  t*  $ M *  %
14f T rsm i*  0* land lo rd*  dr*# O pportuo ltie#  f o r  tb#  Jtoro***
a g jf jjjg  S Q . M s a *  S S S g te *  I*  n t& U * .  ' < W » £ ' ^ k ^ ‘lS ,,‘" 
oiiat®#r orTsnsarss*  ^«ml }♦ pp* *469*
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tmm m m m  m  m m m  m m m m  m  mrnrnn m an m
H  M M  <*34*** 1 1  J®H f f l
0r»4»« feroeafc o f ©wr* 
sip in  Oouaties-B
Wmmmt mi mmm 
mm in  Coucties-b
8ti» **»* . i i t .l
9 th m*t flit II
XOtfc m i
U th w$#$- li t#
m  axamioation of l$se dat* Im fable f  shews the largest 
pereeabag* of ev»r~&ge students to  he la  tlie eighth grade In both 
group® of ©aunties* fhle would lead to  the o ^ lu o lo a  th a t there 
mm- mmm wtofymt failures In the eighth grade 1h«» In  eoogr other 
grade* Slaoe the perosntsgjs o f ©«er*«gs»»*ft in  ©sab
suooeeding grade $*m the otgjbtfc through the elewsftth la  both 
groups o f mmMmt  i t  wgr he ttmb pert .of the o*or*«ge ©tudeai# 
beoara aitMriewml** I t  see»a# then* t&et subleat failure hoe on 
ia ilreab  e f lto t on adthdrottisle bjr reason of i ts  relationship to 
ever~*geae«a aaong students*
4* •.|0tsuM 0Ui» la  f t^ le  H  are  I M  th e  peroeutegee o f  
studen t*  re ta ia e d  l a  mmh grade in  th e  to e  groups o f ©©untie e*
TABIM f t
mm mmm tm mwmt or mmw® $mmmn m mm 
aM B  M  4IP  i»  ( m m s M *
f' fSSnenf' o f1 l i p *  ’ 
Ion®' 'In Oot^ l^ ooHBI
' Wm b^w" o f Wienf* '': 1 
ion® in tomtio®»!» .......




fh* fo o t Hm t * fa il®  *' s u b le t  in  ft p*rtl® *ilftr
gr*ste does n o t m m  m m m n rlty  he I*  r# t» ln » 4  In  t i n t  gr«0»f  
%3it bM s i&Igfri noeottltft& ft M i ronM iiiiig in  soM oI a longer po rioa  
Of b t e  in  o r iir  thftt tftm- fOIIod io&joot nSgjbt bo r«p#ft£oi*
I t  i t  pxnfrM o i t e t  v iti t tt io n f  ro a n lt m m  * atntasfc** 
f a l l in g  o r «or# *tab|#o%» in  *  gr«#t* altftongli tfeo** I#  no 
r t f l f  iwonobien poUoy « e t tip in  tim  S tn to  i f  f ifg ln lf t  f i r  t&U* 
Wmm. tb® dfttft in  Table TO* I t  l  « e rld e n t tkm% tb*  
ago i f  itn d« n t«  re ta in e d  in  «*<*& graft*- Oooroaaoo In  #®ot* «uao***iYO 
gr*4» fro »  tfee Mgbbb tbm xgb the e le re n th  grade* In  both  groups 
i f  ooontlec* Ife* gronboot p ercen t *g* o f  re te n tio n *  ooottro In  tN» 
e ig h th  fro i# #  The poro«ntf»ge« o f  re te n tio n s  in  oountie*~E or# 
g ro a to r than tbe*e In  oowgfcl***!* In  eot*ntie®~H* th<* p#roeni*gt* 
o f  re te n tio n o  In  both th e  e ig h th  «n£ n in th  g ra te*  ar® a ls o s t #f*®I* 
fM # msy p o ss ib ly  mmm%  fo r  & p o rt o f  tM  tdghor j^rw sitag® * o f  
Mttnfcraw*!* in  tM o  group o f  count le®.
B etentioaa are d ire c tly  eonaeoted w ith  over~*gen©as among 
students* Sine© th e re  i s  a re ry  sm all per se n t age o f  re te n tio n s  
In  tli® eleven th  grad®, i n  each group o f  counties* and sino® the 
percen tag® of over-age stu d en ts in  th e  e leven th  grad® I s  SKmll 
fo r  each group, i t  any be th a t  stu d en ts ’who a re  re ta in e d  drop 
#mt o f  school befo re  reaching  th e  « I m i i  grade#
Although the difference in  the percent of subject failures 
In the two groups of counties i  s not s ta tis tica lly  aipiifiC:«ntf 
subject failure probably contributes to  withdrawals by. reason of 
i t s  relationship to retentions and otor«a^ness#
32:
6* Hy gorooafcw of the gohQOI oaoon-fl oorollo&f fho 
p®fO#iitft§«s o f  hho sohool oooa»« omul!**# in  tb*  to o  group* o f 
ootmtioo i t  shorn in -f«Mo Hi*
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$*su t i m  % &mmas m sm tm  of mtmsmm mt ms 
m a m s  m s o m t j m  o f  ssk school c m  w w  m  r a m  






. en ro lled
For©©at o f sohooi ©©ago# 
« o ro ll« 6  .
A* W »M 83*88 9.10 82*68
§ ii* 0 i 64#1§. 8 .4? f§*«?
a ii% t§ §1*24 8.98 94#5§
t l i * f i 80*60 9.08 86*51
i 18*25 8 0 -te 8*10 89*18
r 16*8§ 08*22 0*15 24*42
a if .* il  ■ f l* f§ l* § f 94*89
s 18*88 68*44. 8*24 81*48
1 l i t f i 03* U f«48 f6*f§
>(1 %t*m 910*88 f#46 §3*89
ism tg tto 19*18 86*51 8*67 98*22
“L ette r*  r e fe r  to  eo u n tiee .
She w erego  peroont.g#  o f  th e  eohool oeneue e n ro lled  l a  
ooaaU e*-8 i*  g re a te r  th a a  th a t  in  oouatiee-L , M y  one county
mIn  the  g ro sf o f  oot2& tio*«8 i s  below th o  owwrof* & r co u n tie s!* .
In  oom tidefittg th #  e o tlf#  sohool p ^ n to M m  o f  a ocmtgr# 
o r  gro©£> o f  ® om ii#er  1% i s  to- bo o q ^ c M  th a t  tb o ro  to  o 
oerto ii*  poro<miftgo o f  th e  fogm lotloa who mre mot in to ro u ted  i n  
oohoo&i fo r  M i©  (m o  p ro m ts  fce#$ th o lr  obildrom  in  sobool 
mmtll bfe^ o tte r*  ftM tt*  «m tadrnffoFomt fttti& id* toward
tho  *d»ofttion o f  th a ir  ©bildrem* fbore ore m $ m  'p m a tte  wt© 
hm o to  b« forood to  teo p  th e ir  ofcildren im sofcool* Ofeildrem o f  
thoae f  a re a ta  who mmM toad to  keop them In  aohool or© found in  
g r* * te r ffo fo rtio m  o f th e  t o t a l  oxtrollmemt when the pereom t o f  
t l i t  m fem l mmmm e n ro lle d  deoli»e«# fh© l« rg » r th e  poroomt o f  
®mm% e n ro lled  th e  i» r#  c h ild re n  o f  In d if fe re n t 9 ftromto imp* 
ImoludM  ia  school om rollivm t# 33sia i f  tit© ©pofftt&eifc o f  the 
oeleebiim  f motor in  ©or geteolft*
itlnoe &u ,isfr#s*oii number of f s it if s  enter l&t© the 
pm%%m o f  idthdrftwal© when th e  e n tire  m lm X  ^ o p iia tio a#  o r » 
large percent o f  it*  i s  enrolled in  the  eefcoole* i t  would m m  
logical to. of «©** tin t of the percentage o f tfeo school census 
enrolled inaro*ses, there would be am Im rm m  in  the percentage 
of wltterawftlo* fte degree to which th l*  reasoning holds true 
m $ be seen bf am of the  dots in M l«  VII# I t to
aeon th a t  the h ig h est average percentage of the school eemsua 
enrolled ©too?© In ©ombi«MNl*
Since i t  b*a boom found th a t  w ithdraw als ITo» school ore to  
» lu rg #  o s te to  from heree om a  low c u ltu ra l ®tid eeoatomlo
«M t o t  t o  t o  «#t t o  tii© u n it p * # t
tm t o  I m r  t o s t *  o f ftottftTroaijafc t o  t o t #  i f  ace**
togtoal to **so&# t o t  ii JUrg* $ej^ #**t ft# t o  fftptiftftto mot #a~ 
rfttiftd  Im ftoiaftot# g#* l a  l w «  niit* ft t o  ft&ito«& m €  rnmwmil®
tlk^nlfrii ■> »M»' gh i ^ Jm
t o  »*y tortforo ecaioito f#ft» t o  oirifteiioo pro«#mi«4 tm 
f f t to  TO # t o t  « • t o  g e re o to g *  o f  t o  aohool ooasus ftn ratio ft
i i  to # # f tto *  t o r «  t»  «ft inoxomm tm t o  p®mm% o f
*8 Qm rm  s# Gotrata* t o  S & lftttto  to # ftftto #  o f  to r lo a m  
stom ift#sr E toftttom # {
w r is n r  8 w p r ' ' t e f iP » it  <&i*a*§» to*** to t#
Fr*moi« 0# t o «  O p p o rto itlo a  to r  t o  Improve
o f  ffito& t iiduoftttom im *«—•***«• -
SBBBe#' o r S a S iB S K ^ « K S S S 3 ^ ^ I S 7 r ^ '
n ? e :
WW
6* Sto teacher load* 810 «*.r«ge fcesnhsr load
o a rria d  by th e  teaohajrs in  eooh group o f  B ounties i s  shown In  
fafel* W 1I.
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4* S M * m* m t.1 0 u .8 1
3 1 M 9 ts*® i 8*4* 14.44
0 as* 5® i # f i
s is*f® a s .n i.CNI 14. S8
B .|S*tS a o .ss #*io . i f  , i f
W I8»«* *8»s& 9,16 i l , 4 f
0 *?««& m *m 8.07 l t , f i
1 .*§»•* t?*@? 0.84 lft«G»
.1 i% f i OK4 ©.TO f,4 S m m
4 i f , i s I I . i l 7.48 is*  i f
Avwftgen it#  i® a 4 .f i i .  i f I f .4 0
*$0 %twr# re f« r  to
An of tin  4«$* la. f i l l  show %o «y»r«ft
teacher loa4 la  oooatlos^H to In gu tter thsaa th«t In ooti»ties~3u*
mOnly tb wm o f  the  ©mint!©® In. o©uatiee~hfc©r© teach er loads **hioh
e ee rle p  Wwm In  m& th e se  b e tm  th e  mmmgp fo r
©euiktle*"&»
Hit *©***$» teacher load* or the amermg© rn^er of 
students e teacher non *uoQ©«sf«ily teonh «t one tium# would 
probably m*«y *4 tb  Hm su b je c t feeing tau g h t, th e  a b il i ty  o f  th e  
teacher* and the typo' o f  s tu d en ts idle i e  C aching* dm th e  w hole, 
i t  would se#m lo g ic a l to  *«*usa© t i n t  th e  sm aller the number o f  
©tftdemts ml.Hi which e heaefeer .lime to  deal* th e  b e tte r  should bo 
th e  Im sbrttotion# fh ls  conclusion  would fe llcm  from th e  f e e t  th a t  
t he sm aller the' nuzaber o f  stmds'ist# ft te a che r  lift# n t  ussy 
time* th e  m m  ladim idaftlijsod h e r work ©«m fee* and th e  b e tte r  m ill 
be h e r opportun ity  to  study th e  in d iv id u a l needs o f  h e r pupils*  
fhu© ©he iatM fern ft better epgMMtimtty He- help each etedemt 1m 
Me ImMMimftl pmb%mm»
ihe conclusion fellemi&g tbie mmm&mg. wm*M indicate that 
Hie average load thick & tmamter Me to carry its nil iu^orta&t 
factor la  ^itbdrftwele tmm school* Hile ©omolmslom i t  reached 
upon the hyp©thesis that oaeb Mthdramal fern* it© ©mm eharftoterietiot 
and problems back o f it*  end consequently mode to Mr© a special 
study made ©f i t  in  «& effort to mmm* and mmm# ft# far a© le  
practicable* the underlying cause or cause© of th e  withdrawal*
fh© ©Mdmeoo p ro b a te d  in  'fable $111 ©cease to  In d ic a te  th a t  
th e  average teach e r load  I#  ft fa c to r ©Mob a ffe c t*  withdrawal**
»lm« the greater overage toaohftr load le  lm ©ommbi«i«*E*
87
%  t hm mi «aterl»g t&a h l^h sohoola
from tfet, &*&** go3^o4«* In  7*b4« I|C 4# fo\md tto* pofHMHKfcftf* o f
aofiool in  4fa« fn# i» r notttoli in
©&a& oom t^ in  tM a
t& aia ix
f&iiit esoiiiso «  atb&ksb t&mmfags o f 410  iss
J&ESUM OF SIBllgXfAKf $S9&8Rf£ im & ESO 4$ fHB F0&S8B
s o to m  i t  m m m $«M  mm m  o t m
Countlss-Z.
mmm.4*t
Poroeat o f 
'*ith<SrawAZ*
Stud*5«ts In  
f#*6er 
.. mtmQla .
Perowai o f 
wJLiMrawsla




A* a s. 54 88*48 9,10 42.00
8 48*03 77*48 8 ,4 ? 78.08
i 45*70 80*44 8.95 18*04
0 40.7S 74*47 9 .00 82*74
ft ja »*8 08*08 9.10 24*79
W 40*08 49*88 9 .15 '84*00
0 - 47*14 70*78 6 .0? 88# 04
8 40*30 74*88 8.94 82*02
I 40*70 08.08 ? * « 80*32
J 47*80 08*88 7.48 31*09
3$3fti(3j0i ~ ....WW ?'"'”
•* “?* ■ r V~r "t 0
80* Jb^  ’ 1,1'
.,;■*.■»•■ *T» •*' *
■1 * w
* In ttn iff * N k r:.4m- ooon^lot*
MI t  U  m U m t tram  f a i t*  m  th a t*  m  «b» mmmm* m m tlm *  
S  rm%ma a W fffir t© ro«Pt»gf o f M r  M $i. o o M i ftodoaho f t r a  
f*«d»r,*oltoei« tfcMrdo *<Mfei*«<4t»
8* f t#  t^tftlnjg in  m rg in iw  Xp ItdSHMI *
sdd# %mM>m pm$?m mm o o rrio d  ©%t is* f irg is s ie  1» t ip  th ird #  
*is%h» nod tooth gr*d©f* $mm$. th* to «to giton mm tip  Stamford
mr&rnmmm foals*. fha ramslta of &&* toot in  the ooenttop ip  
tfci#  *%*% w f#  td M U ta d  a*sd o ra pmwmtm I p  $ f$ to  3* fo r  th e  
third ft»d i&stfe gr*A»*» tip  of the ©otmtiea included 4» th ia 
« M |r  d id  n o t re p o r t #»  tfci* t a a t j  oas o f  -tfe# M t o «  ho lng  l i t  
mM the other one in  iia e o  om am *?
mmm l o f t  mt In  om * tro o p  th© m i p s  aisotiXd k p  o to o t th*
OS83P Of i f  * n  th© ootmtio* had reported*
88
TiBIB X
m m  m m m  t o  cobfajusos «r t o  esosmcoba). ases as#
TO C85JOHOLOQI0AL AQS8 0? TO BteMBWCAiOr 3TOCESSS IS m  TOSS
ass sixta aaiBsa rhholxeb m t o  mob scbocl #ub*s rat rat t o
BLEMEjgABY 8S80iX2» XS TO 8TO SSABB8 OTE8 TO- SSK88
COtJSTT 28 000SJ1ES-H ASS XI COBBnas-I,
iS U m M ty  
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Siem entarj 
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Bdaofti* ■
iORMJl * «  ‘ a*M f* i§ ®*04
•H ed 
& U Eh W lo g io a l 0*4 0*4 0*1 0*4
rCj ©
Bcluoa-
U »S UoO 10*0 10*4
-P 73K as•H pHCO tn iogio& i•go.-. , .,
21 .4 IE* 4 iz* $ l t* 4
Aa axam iaation o f  tb s  d a ta  Ss Tablo X «ftm* TO ehroao log t-
*
o s l ago# o f  tlio  «tu4oi&o i»  tfcs th ir4  gr#4® onro llo ft im
its® Mgl* m h m l plm%& %m o»d In  to  Be tti*
w m * M m  tm  oferonologioftl ago® o f  tho tM M te  in  aijsifc 
grog® f o r  itn o  group o f  © tui eaat® are  fc&o m m *
fo r  eloa& ntftry student® o& reilod ® w  th e  e n tire  m m t& $ 
m  in  tti« fe o i» r otiiooltt* t b m  i*  a. d iffotw soo o f  0*3 o f  « jr»*r 
in  fcoth tk® th ird  and s ix th  gr«d®«* oonntieo-a h ir in g  ttm  h igher 
ohronalogioal ag o trlB b o lt*  grad®#*
tup. oon^^ioona in d ie s te  th a t  tfc® ohrenolog loal *g©« 
o f  student® « n tarittg  M #  *ofcool In  oon»tio«-B and In  oooatie®-!* 
are a t e s t  th® smbo*
40
fhe educational age# mt the th ird  grade
ttntieftt* enrolled in  the h i#  school plant# vary m if  aheut on# 
month, counties*# hating the higher educational age#* M  the 
eiath grade* countless hare m  educational age of almost two 
month# higher than the wwntieiMl,*
tm considering the elementary students from the feeder 
school#* i t  I f  lW0t*r%m% to note that the oouaties-L haw the 
higher educational ago in. the third grade* and that the edaoatlon* 
m age# of the ainth §r*d» ttud*i«fet are the *#gg* in  hath front# 
of ooimtis**
£h© me#i lfBportant d iffe ren c e  occur* th e  ed ucation al 
age# o f  th e  # in th  grad# etudent©  en ro lled  in  th e  h igh  school 
p lan t#  in  ee«atie#<*E a re  ees$«red w ith  th e  educational age# o f  
the s ix th  grade student#  e n ro lle d  in  th e  feeder w heel#  fo r  th i#  
f ro n t o f  oeuaMea* ffcer# mm found to  he a. d iffe ren ce  o f 0*6? 
o f  a  f in #  In  th e  ed ucational age# In  lm m  %m g m $ #  o f  student*# 
frm . fa b le  IX i t  i#  seen th a t  on th e  average* #8*6 p e rcen t o f  th e  
atudent#  e n te rin g  h i #  school in  oounties-H  com  from th e  feeder 
, wheel.*# ltd* mean* th a t  i t  I#  prohafcla th a t a con sid erab le  
p e rcen t o f  th e  e ig h th  grade studen t#  in  th in  group of eouatle#  
e n te r 'h i #  tohool w ith  a low er edu cation al ago* than th a t  o f  
p u p il#  who e n te r from elementary w heel*  organised -with, th e  h i #  
wheel#
In considering thi* earn# comparison in  counties*!* i t  «•• 
found th at the ninth pad# student* she were enrolled In the h i#  
wheel plant# had m  edwatioiml age of 0*40 of a pear higher than
that of tfc® siittJi 6**6# ifMtatafe* «ttroll*4 1** hho footar oohaol®
la  thin group mt mmKim* Mm  th® high oohools in ®ouabl©a~h
roooieo oa^r 40 of their olgjhtb grata ttatasfe# from
footar sohool#* therefore I t  wotiM «$>$•«* that tfca eighth grata
l a  ooo&hlotah would bar#  m m rnttm  p&mmt*$0 o f s ta ta n t#  w ith *
low ®ta<5®,tio&»i «g® t&m wooM ho found la  th* eighth grata of
/
so u a tlo ta lft Stag* In  ®oui*ti©®«E «$s»wsSMt®lf tw o-tM rdo o f  
the  ® i# tb  g ra ta  1* owqpwod o f  o to ta a ta  w ith  lower ©duoatioa*! 
*§»«• foajatioo**!# hot®- lot® than e a t* fe tlf of the eighth grad® 
o tta o a to  w ith  low er o ta o a tio m i ®g®*p «ad tit®®® or® lot®  tfeoa 
oa»~hftlf {poor below th e  i f  w ith  ih® h ig h er otapatio&ttX
o#»«*
i l l  would seem to ladioftt® that oomtloo' ubiott haw® ttalr  
oloaoaftftgy ahtttaat* in larger tohtal# M m tmm m m iller p®r~ 
oootago o f tdttitawM^it powiWy do® to the foot that otutaahft
or® bettor preparod to eater high eohool after oeapXoting .the 
##o**mib grata i»  a @©a®®Mtat®d oohoel*
t#  $ ta, p&rotatug® o f  t^ ta t i^ t r a a ip o ir t ta #  St® porooabag® 
o f  » tu ta» to  tro M fo rto d  l a  th e  two group* o f  o o o atio s in  found 
Id Table M *
umm
sms mmm mt mmm mmmtm m mmmem ahd tm Atmm rnmmtm of siombib tmsmtm ss cousties-h 
MB IS C0UHHE8-I,
O om ti*#
O o n a ti* ^ ! O otm tiee-i,
Fereeab o f  
..jA tM rm A ft
F w m m ' pereefct o r ' 
^ th d ra m l* - tran sp o rted  -
*A a$ .M n » m 8*10 03.84
B X8„0$ m «m 9*4? 00*19
0 x s .fo 51.08 8*8$ f$ .a f
0 x$*fi mm 0*00 81*2$
B IMS 8 I .I8 0.10 04*81
F X8.88 $0*0$ 0*1$ 70*40
0 X f*tl t i « l t 8 .0 f n * u
1 IS*. SB $8*88 8.84 mm
I M .f» 8S.84 r*4» 74*08
0 m m mm 7*40 71*80
Average® m u mm i* $ f 73U40
♦letters refer to counties
ftei d*£» p resen ted  i a  fab le  jg  eh©*? th a t  oouatio«-E  tr«&~ 
sp o rt *ml% approadiaateiF B$ p ereea t o f  th e ir  etadtaofc**
®ouiities~L tra n s p o rt approxim ately f t  p sro eat o f  th e ir  *tudeat«* 
I t  i«  probable th a t * 301*33%  whiob treaap o rte  & la rg e  p ero ea t o f 
i t*  student*  has ooiisolidabed i t s  eohoola to  a la rg e  ex tent*  I t
43
&«s b^ea poitsfciMt ©ot tfosfc m  © © asolidaiios ©f sohoole I s  in *  
greased* t&er# i s  m o f  w ithdraw als to  borons© * the
data proeemted In  ftifete Hi mmm to strengthen this mmlm&lm* 
® m nlm & m  i s  a lso  lo g lo o l from  th e  o io o po lo t o f  tbo 
re la tiv e  osso w ith  »feloh o M id rss ©«a g o t to  mat from ©ofcool. 
fh© dlsiatorest of * p&rt o f the pofomfts In %fe* oiaostioii of
th e ir  ©hildr*at# *a*d tfeo low eoonoaio lo o o i Of tfes parent© msk© 
i t  i i f f i o n i f  fo r  th e  eluJUSrea to  ©Maim «raffi©Sei*i ©lothimg to  
p ro to o t them during th #  Motor months* therefore* oM I& o* e iio - 
Osm * long dittsao©  to  %aHt to  mrni from school would toad  to  
withdrew from school during- th e  months o f  so ld  weather*
I t  wooM smb* therefore* th a t the peroemt&g© of etttdett&s 
tran sp o rte d  to  a ooootgr affect©  M l& dram is* sod th«% %  In* 
orostimg the peroamtags of sfto tato  tr«msportod# * door**** Is. 
M thdritw ale map to  ospootod*
44
10* Wem m m * l i y r  *m IM  fo r  jg a jS g g t*
toBe Use average $«re*&tft$» o f i& tM rasm le *M  ib e  * w « g «  o asae! 
p e r onpit*  sa^eaditur®  fo r ia o trn o tio a  *x* o«sp»re4 in  ftM *  H I*
*Amj% x f f  i
t a s i a  a to m m  m t  n am tttfm  o f  w i tH m m s .s  m® mn 
m m m n  m m m * s m  <us>m  i x m a s m i  t o t  i i s s r o t io i f  i f  m m u m *
M mu I f  m 8ra& &
<3oimtie«
Counts.® a~8 Counties-!*
Faroesst o f„. j •■fifr .A-^L ■■i'&kl in Hfa-f ■ .I T* ,.«■•TK4t»or«*0S4i
..lie i^& p  p e r
o ftp ita
e ad lto ro  fo r  
in s tru o tio a
foroonet o f  .
mltbdrsaflfcls
^ rersg e  f o r  
(japitft e*p~ 
eo d lta r#  fo r  
lim ti’a o tlo a
A* 25*64 44*84 8*10 n * »
a m m 64# 88 8*4? 43*08
e u $ m 40*?4 8*88 88*84
0 %$*m 40*00 8*08 61*82
i 16.23- M m /F ip MW1 4?*6l 9 .10 64*81
F 18*88 m * w 9 .16 48*21
0 in « L m * m 8 .0? 81*83
H 18*68 38*14 8.94 4?* 22
I !#*?§ 88*18 ?.4B 88*0?
* t?*88 • 4S*82 ? ,4 8 m * m
Averages ........... i t . i e 47,00 8.S? 88*00
*I#fter# refer to  oountftoo*
J»  e*a»I»*tioa o f  the  d a te  pro seated  4a ?«&!* M l sbowa the 
average sm u a l fo r  a a p it*  e sp ead ltu re  fo r ia e tra e tio a  in  ao im tie s~ l
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to  Ini ©pproAiiaatoXy # .0 0  m m  fo r  etudoiit in  oouaties-H * 
m  iwM ostod  in  th© dan n tl a o p s r tt o f  a o p e rla tm d ta t o f  
fubXi© In s tru c tio n  in  ? irg la i* # th*  m vtragt manual p e r © aptt* 
oa^tndltur©  fb r  In s tru c tio n  o f  M$* school « M i i t  ditdM afcss 
nd tti «a laore©*© in  i»mtollmmn% up to  © ppiw liBftttly 800* o f t t r  
©blob thor© i s  i i  tm m m m  in  p er ©apibm © apsnditurt* fh ls  
iaoroatse l«  a ttr ib u te d  t® the Inortas©  l a  oxpoadlturo fo r. the 
%ro«A#*it% o f  tt*# ourrloulua* As th© o o rrio ttlm  in  m&m m m
i t  m ill mm% %hm mmto of * grtattr portost of tfe* 
fts&doat©* iftM  © ill moult i»  * gr«*ter holding p m r o f tfee 
mhontg m i  oeateqpoot%y mdne© «4% t4rami#*
At th*  ssstt tiste* th e  mnrm&m nmmX f o r  c a p ita  sxpsaditur©  
fo r  instruction i t  * wry good ie iio iito r  o f  'the interest tfc® 
poop 1# o f  * aounty taaaife-iifc in  publio  education* sad th© © w ont o f 
mm f ttay mm l i l l l n g  to p it in to  i t#  I t  i t  also m i l  -to 
rtiata&er tlmt bh* sasauai o f spent on oduaation in * oouatyo
4«ftm€i upon th© weftltfe o f th t oomi%# A ©ousty my to  stealthy 
mm n o t spsad to iy  met* samey ©a i t s  pub lio  schools* and mmmtm** 
It*  m ©ounty m y  to  m la t i r s iy  poor sad spend a  larg o  am im t ©f 
annoy m  i t s  p u b lic  schools to  ©oB^nrsd to- | t o  s ^ a lth .
C tnsl daring  the mmmg& mmm1 p e r c a p ita  expenditure fo r  
In s tru c tio n  and using  tin #  a s  © c r i te r io n  fo r  JoO stsoftt* i t  mould 
«#©* th a t  oouhbles-4* m a lf e e t  a  g re a te r  in te r e s t  in  th e ir  p u b lic  
schoo ls, ta d  consequently  ©ouM take © g re a te r In te r e s t  in  keeping 
th e ir  c h ild re n  in  m h m l than do count! es-H . fh in  would toad  to  
decrees© ©itbdr©w©ltf a t  i t  seen by th e  dot© p resen ted  in  ta b le  XXI*
mIX* the 8oclo~eoaaQiale fm to r * , th e re  hm  'to*m ©rideae© 
ff#§#i*%»fl |»  ©Hser ©tndie* that th© ©©©aonl© hm%gmm& ©f « 
©bateifc 1# *» £ ap » rta* t fu e to r in  H it jm to r  n f  y««r* h© « i u  
reauOii In  safcooi*
In ' H it counties in  Hal© ®t«%* i t  H i  ,£&m& th a t  H it 
arottfft$t m m lth  p*r pgrm u  In  Iti®  im m s  #88?«GQ*
w hile th a t  in  o©it»&©«*2* m s  #418*00* f t i t  © riteaoe i t  i n  *$?*#» 
s » » t isiH* ©Hnr ttu d lte *  m& leads to  th e  'oenointioa th a t  th e  
eooaonlo o f * © to test i s  s»  ia ^ o r te a t ffeotwr In  t i n
auwteer **# y«ftr* h© *&I1 re n a la  Hi sehool* fh i»  i n i i t t t e t  th a t 
th# g re a te r th e  $©r o«pit©  wealth* Hie longer ©twifAt© wmX&  in  
aofcool* ©ni ©mi©-#i«atl3r th e  © sailer the f# reen t« f»  o f  « tth ~  
&***!© befo re  p**te*tl©Jt*
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&• Bwm m '
through a  study o f  th e  eleven  fa c to rs  In  the  preeiHilisg 
chapter* 'Hm follow ing conclusions m m  reached*
!•  M hhdravals in  tin - r u r a l  w hite h igh  sofcools o f f irg ln ia # 
covering th e  years I t  0S*d§ through IM4-4S* have been extensive* 
ranging from approadhimhely ?*8 $ e* M it In  fi# S  percen t among the 
co u n ties studied* w ith  an average o f  M #i .pem m t  Hi th o se  oovmt-* 
lo t*
2# th e  gp#«to#t percentage o f w ithdraw als in  any o u t y ear 
occurred during  th o  school session*
2* C hrer^agtntts i s  a  c o n trib u tin g  fa c to r  to  w ithdrawals* 
and Igr rm w m  o f  th*  re la tio n sh ip  o f  fti&jeeb f *Mmm and 
lo o s to  over-agencse* th ese  two fa c to rs  a r t  likew ise  re la te d  to  
w ithdrawals*
4# Hm p a re n ta g e  o f  th e  school census e n ro lled  i t  fo lab td  
to  withdrawal®* co u n ties h aring  tin- g re a te r  percentage o f  the  
aohool census en ro lled*  lik aw iss have Hm la rg e r  average forooistags 
o f w ithdrawals*
0* Hm percentage o f  w ithdraw als from a  school i s  re la te d  
to  Hm average teach er lead* Hi# g re a te r th e  teach e r load* Hi# 
g re a te r the e sp ee ta tio ii o f  withdrawals*
6# th e  average ed ucational age o f th e  elem entary stu d en ts 
in  th e  e lm n tf ts y  departm ent o f  the- h i$ i eohool p la n ts  i t  h igher
£§
mm the average educational age of the eleiaemtary ato&mt* m** 
1*01104 l a  th e  feed er m tm 1*»
f* g o ttttte*  wSAoh tra n sp o rt a  la rg e  poroonte o f  tM L*
ttu d en ta  W w  a  U w f  average percentage o f  vithdr«»al.is th an  
oouatleo  *fel«h tra n sp o rt a  sm aller .percen t o f  th e i r  students#
S» the percentage of vithdrawsl* 1« related to the 
average an&ual oaq^ oxtttfeir* for gootmotlooi counties having the 
greater average aaaxial oj^mHtttro ter inatrnotion alio have the 
loner average percentage o f withdrawals*
i*  th e  percentage o f  w ithdraw als la  re la te d  to  the 
average economic le v e l o f the to ta l  population! co u n ties hawing 
th e  h igher average- per c a p ita  w ealth  a lso  have th s  lover average
por&naftag* o f  withdrawal®*
mb* im e m m w m m
ffcs m m m  o f  withdraw*!* ere  numerous* For th is  ramson 
# ®lo*e study o f  eaeb aitfedrw wsl should b* made in  m  e f fo r t  'to 
doftsradiMi H »  underly ing  oease o r «*»**§ o f  th a t  mitfcdrswnl* sad 
them sa  e f fo r t  should be J&sde to  remove th e  mmss o r  o«rim »
Only in  th is  way o tn  a eobool hope to  reduo# i t s  nithdrsm ftls to  a
through o study o f  fam tor* a ffe c tin g  liltbO rom lo  in  fctssoty 
o ^ » t i# t  o f  F lrg tttt* *  th e  w rite r  o f fe rs  th e  ftelleKimg 
a tio n s  es e  monat o f  redaotmg sdtbdrsm la*:
I* f h s t  su b je c t f a i lu re s  in  the setts®!* msy be ' reduced* 
sod thereby redoes o fer* ep » o « s sod re ten tio n s*  i t  I s  ati*e*#sa*y 
th a t student*  be guided lot®' yrogriaas whieb l i t  th e i r  in te re s ts*  
needs*; sod a b il i t ie s *  Hi# # m ll high tobooi* by reason  o f  I t s  
lim ite d , fa c u lty  and o th e r f a c i l i t ie s *  cannot o f fe r  a program 
s u f f ic ie n tly  mid* in  seof# to  meet th e  needs o f  a l l  itie  students* 
th ere fo re*  count!#* should makm m n ty  e tfd rb  to  eom soildate th e i r  
h igh school# in  o rd er th a t  a  nor* ecs^r#heasi*e program m#y be 
offered* This would . immmm&  trenspcrbsM ea which*
a s  « fa c to r  in  conso lidation*  redness 'i& thdrnnala#
That th e  studen t*  may he a s s is te d  la te  p roper progreias* * 
gulden®# to rtite*  should he in s t itu te d  in  each sohool* th is  
should reduce su b je c t fa ilu re  a , and thereby red**®# re ten tio n #  sad  
ov*r~«gexte*ft# which co n trib u te  to  w ithdrawals*
a . d l l  cbude&t* she are p h y sica lly  s a l  m entally  capable 
should  be e n ro lle d  l a  sohool* therefo re*  the com pulsory Attend*
mmum laws should ho m odified in  such a way a s to  m ho I t  p o ssib le
to  Mmp n i l  stu d en ts in  school a n ti I  they hmm fraftiftted# o r u n ti l  
they  ham  reached tb #  ii*&b o f  th e i r  «M H% «
% th a t the guidanc# program In th e  schools may he nor* 
e ffe e tim *  'Us* am rag# teach er loud shetiM h e  reduced l a  e l l  
schools# th is  would ptm ltim  a  h o tte r  opportun ity  fo r th e  study 
o f  i&diwidufti needs o f-the .students*
## t e t  e l l  e lo is ia tsry  stu d en ts may here  #<p«l ed u ca tio nal 
o p p o rtun ities#  'the santosr -Of teach ers i s  th e . feeder schoo ls mhmM 
ho Itto reascd  u n til  th ey  h ire  th e  seas p u p il r a t io  as th e  elew eat- 
ary teacher*  l a  the h igh  .school p la n ts  ham* th is  should he 
done only  a f te r  the co un ties ham  made sm iy  e f f o r t  to . co nso lid a te  
th e  u lean n ta iy  schools* p a r tic u la r ly  from the fo u rth  through, th e  
seventh grades*
§* fm o rd er th a t stu d en ts whose f s s d lie s  sre  m  th e  lower 
economic le v e l may he enabled to  rem ain in  school a  longer period  
of time, a prO'grsm should Ini worhed out he twees the .school end the 
o o m iftlty  to  p resid e  pm e% »ttm  e x ^ lo p e n t on th e  fa m e  o r .in the 
oewminlty wttersver ea^leyeont I s  availab le*  , school, program 
may ho m odified to  f a c i l i ta te  p « rt» ti« *  attendance by th o se  fo r 
whom i t  i s  appropriate*
£« i s  se rv ice s  in  th e  school* am  expanded, added personnel 
w ill  besom* aeosssary* f id e  w ill cause an tmrmm in  p e r c a p ita  
espem diiors* th e re fo re  i t  l a  recommended th a t th e  S ta te  in i t ia te  
some p lan  to  help  those co un ties in  which th is  increased  c o s t oaa~ 
n o t he wholly met by lo c a l revenue*
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